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Christmas Reservations
With our Christmas Gift stocks here six weeks 

ahead of other years, you could not find a better 
moment to choose than right now—especially 
as a small deposit puts anything by till Christmas 
and the selections are at their unbroken best.

Œnjifsdn 8 Page
'x Jewelers * **

\ \ /

STRENGTH! ELAVOR!
You will find both to your 
liking in

ME MORSE’S
TEA

BAIRD & PETERS* 
New Brunswick Distributors.

i

A Short Cut 
To Green Gifts

In no time at all you have enough free 
coupons obtained from purchases at Louis 
Green's to possess one of the 500 different 
customer gifts of highest quality.

But they are so attractive some folks 
can hardly wait—they want theirs sooner 
than soon.. Whatever is missing in cou
pons may now be made up in money—but 
so very little money compared to the 
value of the article that it keeps its full 
character as a profit sharing return for 
your patronage.

LOUIS GREEN’S
87 Charlotte Street 

For Smokes and Magazines.

AT CARLETON’S
TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARES

At Extremely Low Prices
All tota.lH.lw4»>-JSX„ S,1K 5,MO

. ,.?I^is<!UARES”.a" ra,1».1
245 WATERLOO ST.

Saturday 10Store Closed at 6 p. m.

|lll. C. T.JJTARTS
-Meetings are Begun Today 

in Central Baptist 
Church.

BUSINESS LOCALS CANNOT TAKE THEM
It Is announced from the Animal 

Rescue League home that as repairs 
being made at the premises necessitate 
holding up the work temporarily, peo
ple are asked to keep their animals for 
a few days until further notice Is 
given.

LIBERAL HEADQUARTERS.
Ward workers of Victoria ward are 

to meet in Victoria Rink tonight.

Woodmere beginners’ class tonight, 
15886—10—147.30.—M. 2012.

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mrs. Adelaide M. White, 257 Char

lotte street, wishes to announce the en
gagement of her daughter, Lottie Ade
laide, to George Arthur Shaw, of Grand 
Bay, the wedding to take place this 
month.

NOTICE TO LIBERALS.
Liberal? residing In the city who 

are eligible to vote and whose names 
are not listed for the federal election 
may have their names added by ap
plying to Judge John A. Barry at his 
chambers, Pugsley building, Canter
bury street. Tomorrow (Wednesday) 
is the last day for adding names of 
city voters. Judge Barry will sit un
til 430 p. m. today. On Wednesday 
the hours for registration are: 9.30 to 
11.50 a. m., 2.80 to 6 p. m., and 7.80 
to 9 p. m.

FOR SALE—Valuable freehold 
property situated at the eastern 
gateway of the dty, consisting of 
store, stable and dwelling, known 
as the Wellington House.
Simon, 74 Waterloo street.

Mrs.19291—10—15

19118-10-19NOTICE
Meeting of Liberal electors of Sydney 

Ward at committee rooms, 116 Brit
tain street, Wednesday evening, Oct. 
14. 8 o’clock. Rooms will be open every 
evening until election.

NOTICE
PAUL C. QUINN, B.A, B.C.L., 

Barrister, Notary, etc* 
Announces a change In offices from 
109 Prince William Street to 42 
Princess Street, Saint John, N. B. 
P. O. Box 1007. Plume Main 5046.

19165-10-15

Mr. and Mrs. H. R Miller and baby 
will leave this evening for their home in 
Cambridge, Mass. They will be accom
panied by Mrs. J. P. DeMllle.

Free Rug 
Cleaning

i

’Phone here for the de
monstrator of the better 
type of Vacuum Cleaner 
—the Premier Duplex— * 
and have him go over 
your Rugs without cost or 
obligation.

s
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See how new they bc- 
Note thr easiercome.

operation of the Premier 
Duplex with its powerful 
suction and motor driven

A tiny payment 
obtains one—lots of time 
for the rest.

brush.
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Cataract
Glasses cannot avail in advanced cataract. 

An expensive operation and long months lying 
perfectly still on liquid diet is the one alter
native to total blindness.

<

Everybody should have a truly competent* 
eye examination—to catch trouble in time. 
Four in five need Glasses for 
another.

one reason or
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Royal Stantley Art Ware
A Rich Decoration.

In Flower Bowls, Candlesticks and Vases. 
See Our Window Display.

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

The corner of Coburg and Charlotte 
streets was the scene of two auto
mobile collisions last evening. At 6.10 
o’clock automobile No. 17,166 and auto
mobile' No. 4,116 collided and both 
machine suffered damage to their 
fenders. About 9 o’clock automobiles 
No. 15,712 and No. 14,186 came to
gether. Neither car was seriously 
damaged.

“Lying and Lurking” Charge is 
Explained Before Police 

Magistrate.

Leo Haunah and Roy White, were 
today charged ^with lying and lurking 
In Rock street. They were arrested 
as a result of a complaint of a woman 
who became frightened at their ac
tions last evening.

Policeman Killen testified that he 
met a woman with a baby in her'arms 
in City Road who asked him to In
vestigate the actions of two men be
hind lier house. He watched the men 
and saw one of them flash a light He 
seized this man and took hold of the 
other, who was Hannah. The latter, 
he said, endeavored to reach his hip 
pocket with his hand. The witness 
found an unloaded revolver in that 
pocket. He then placed both men 
under arrest White asserted he was 
looking for a wrist watch he had lost. 
Hannah told him he was helping 
White search and that he was taking 
the gun to have it repaired.

A man vouched for the good char
acter of one of the defendants.

The woman said she had returned 
home and noticed the light flashing and 
became frightened. She said that she 

,had heard one man remark “That’s 
her.” Since then, she said, she had 
found out one of the men was keep
ing company with a friend of hers and 
she thought they might have mistaken 
her for the other young woman.

Magistrate Henderson said that since 
they told a straightforward story which 
had not been contradicted to any ex
tent, he would allow them to go. He 
declared, however, that the revolver 
would be forfeited.

BOY IS SENTENCED
In Court Before, This Time For 

Picking Woman’s Pocket at 
Fair.

A colored lad about 13 years of ago 
pleaded guilty this morning In the 
police court to stealing a purse con
taining $10 from the pocket of Miss 
Baxter at the Orphans’ Fair on Fri
day night an4 also 61.20 from Miss 
Bertha Barnes. The magistrate said 
the lad had been In court on one oc
casion for cutting another lad and at 
another time for obtaining money 
under false pretenses. He sentenced 
him to an Indeterminate term not ex
ceeding five years in the Boys’ Indus
trial Home. The lad’s mother became 
hysterical while the case was going on 
and the police matron rendered as
sistance.

SEEK VENDORSHIPS.
The chief inspector under the Pro

hibition Act has received applications 
for retail licenses from the following In 
Saint John: Robert W. Hawker, drug
gist, 523 Main street; Watson R. Dun
lop, druggist, 183 Union street west; 
Wesley C. Dunlop, druggist, 2 Dock 
street; James J. Power, Portland Phar
macy, 661 Main street ; Thomas J. 
Durick, druggist, 403 Main street; E. 
R. W. Ingraham, druggist, 181 Union 
street west; E. S. Buchanan, drug clerk, 
143 Union street, comer Dorchester; 
Matthew A. Harding, merchant, 9 
Paradise Row; Edward A. Farren, 80 
Wall street; James E. Gorham, drug 
clerk, 98 Germain street; George T. 
Kane, 42 Dock street; Samuel H. Haw
ker, druggist, 104 Prince William 
street; J. Harry Driscoll, druggist, 202 
Union street; B. J. Powers, clerk, 109 
Prince Edward street.

HERE FROM MANCHESTER
The steamer Manchester Commerce 

arrived in port last evening from Man
chester on her second trip since leav
ing the builders’ hands. She made her 
maiden voyage to Montreal about a 
month ago. The steamer is a sister ship 
of the Manchester Citizen which made 
her maiden voyage to Saint John a few 
weeks ago. The Manchester Commerce 
is now operating on the Manchester- 
Saint Jobn-Philadelphla route.

Reports are Submitted and Ad
dresses are Given at Morn

ing Session.

The 19th convention of the N. B. and 
P. E. Island W. C. T. U. opened this 

•morning In the Central Baptist church 
with a fair attendance. Others were 
expected during the day. Mrs. Mary 

ESeymour, evangelistic superintendent; 
Eled a devotional service and sounded 
3he keynote of the convention, “Service 
3md God’s Love.” Mrs. C. H. Hutch
ings presided at the piano for hymns, 
rand Mrs. >Ç E. O’Neill and Mrs. C. 
37. Dickinson led in prayers. Reports 
rof all departments showed Increasing 
interest in the work the W. C. T. U. is 

■ striving to accomplish.
Mrs. Effie Bruce, president, based an 

inspiring talk on the theme “By Love 
Serve Others.” The Crusade hymn, 
“Give to the Winds Thy Fears,” was 
inng, and the Crusade Psalm, “Praise 
Ye the Lord, O My Soul,” was read. 
Srs. Annie Mowatt of St. Stephen and 
Mrs. Seymour of Saint John led In 
^■ayers for Divine guidance for the 
sessions.

Mrs. A. C. M. Lawson of Qucens- 
towh was asked to consider the office 
of provincial organizer, and to advise 
the convention of her decision before 
the sessions dose. Mrs. Bruce’s name 
was also mentioned.

REPORTS SUBMITTED.
*r" Reports were given from Wood- 
stock, Fredericton, Hartiand, Camp
bellton, Petitcodiac, Moncton, Cam
bridge, Narrows, Saint John City and 
Saint John North and Fairville.

Mrs. J. McAlden of Petitcodiac gave 
5». bright address on her experiences In 
England as an evangelistic worker in 
'Jails and in the W. C. T. U. organ
ization. She told of the efforts she 
and her women were making In Petit
codiac.

Mrs. O. D. Hanson of Fairville, 
sailor work superintendent, told of 
helpful aid sent from all the unions 
for the work for sailors at this port. 
She expressed gratitude for generous 

donations made
Mother's Influence.

Mrs. T. H. McKinney of Woodstock, 
superintendent of mfjth<(ra' meetings 
and of moral reform, urged the women 
to organize mothers’ meetings In all 
their unions She said that the in- 
flnenoe of the home, which meant 
mother, waa a till vitally necessary, and 
must be kept as potent as in the days 
when so many sang “The Hand That 
Rocks the Cradle Rules the World.”

Mrs. Mowatt told of excellent work 
being done in St. Stephen to further 
abstinence from smoking cigarettes 
among the young people and from 
drink. She said that In many sections 
prizes had been offered by the unions 
for essaya on these subjects. Lectures 
bad been given and blottef* with mot
toes displaying the evils of Intemper
ance had been placed In the schools

Mrs. T. M. Todd, of Cambridge Nar
rows, spoke of the paper, “Young Can
ada.”

Rev. Hugh Miner of St. David's 
ehuroh, gave the noontide address. H« 
expressed pleasure at meeting Mrs. 
Brace, who had been one of his faithful 
members in Campbellton for the seven 
years he had preached there. Rev. Mr. 
Miller took for his subject, "Service," 
which he said meant voluntary, humble, 
lowly and sacrificing leva He said love 
was all these in one, and urged the 
members to give 100 per cent, of their 
service to God.

An executive session was held last 
evening.
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ADVISES LAYING 
IN STOCK OF COALf

/
.f

Head of Local Company Dis
cusses Situation Brought 

About by Strike.

That the present deadlock between 
the miners and operators in the U. fi. 
presented a very complex situation, 
and that there seemed to be no signs 
on the surface intimating an early set
tlement, was stated today hjo H. N. 
Stetson, president of the Consumers 
Coal Co. Asked about the supply of 
American anthracite in the city, Mr. 
Stetson produced a letter from the de
partment of customs, Ottawa, showing 
•imports into Saint John for the year 

'‘ ended March 81, 1925 of 48,449 tons, 
’ whereas only 28,859 tons, or a little 
over half, had come in from March 

JH to October 1, 1925. This, he said, 
looked like a big shortage, as there 
seemed little chance of any more com

bing in if the strike lasted much langer, 
unless possibly some of the smaller 
s.izes which have been unsaleable in the 
'last two years at the mines, and if 
"people were depending on this class 
,of coal, he thought many would be 
disappointed.

ADVISES STORING.
He said that the Consumers Coal 

Co. had delivered more coal from April 
15 to date than for the same period 
last year, but he thought this was due 
to new business, as their regular trade 
seemed about normal. With reference 
to refills in the winter time, Mr. Stet
son said the citizens had little cause 
for alarm in this respect so far as coal 
was concerned, but he could not say 
what the price would be later on. 
Welsh coal was steadily gaining prefer
ence over American and Scotch anthra
cite, and he hoped to have shipments 
arrive throughout the winter. His 
company, he said, were selling Welsh 
Coal now at the same price as a year 
ago, and cheaper than last winter, and 
would keep prices down Just as long 
as possible. Nevertheless, he thought 
people would be very wise to lay in 

. every pound possible to store before 
• cold weather set in, as it was impos

sible to forecast where prices would 
soar to in England should demand 
from the Atlantic portion of this con
tinent. centre there. He said Burns 
Bros., of New York, were already ne
gotiating the importation of 50,000 tons 
of Welsh coal monthly while the strike 

■rk on. _____ _____

K. C. IRVING TAKES f"KÎÎi.S"ck.™ FORD ACENCY HERE F"“TW,CI““
Mrs. Roy A. Carter 

Passed Away Today
Special to The Tlmee-StarAfter an illness of six months, Mrs.

Hazel G. S. Carter, wife of Roy A-
Carter, of Somerville, Mass., died at Blizzard was arrested Monday on a
GJohnrton! Xr W*s^.AMt AmtOUHcema,1 of Interest is warrant,'charging him with the theft 
Carter was married three years ago Made I OQây - r onnal vpen- of a canvas canoe, the property of 
and went as a bride to Somerville. jng (0 (,e Tomorrow. Thomas Davidson of this city, and
She came to her mother about two ______ found on Blizzard’s premises. Blizzard
months ago on her health failing. Be- , _ .. ,

XzfrrsïÆMSi ssz s Æ"m 1”M‘d
and Emily, both at home. Her bus- that the formal opening will take place ’________ . -1T .
band arrived on the noon train, hav- tomorrow at 800 Union street at the « , n
log been advised that she was very premises recently occupied by Royden OCVCrfil I rOPClty 
ill. The funeral will be held on jp0iey * C 1 A J
Thursday afternoon from her mother’s Thé ent|re building has been in the OftleS AlffiOUllCed
residence, with service at 2.80 o clock.

FREDERICTON, Oct. 13—Edward

T . . . , , , _ , hands of carpenters and painters for
Interment will take place in Cedar ^he last few weeks and some pleasing The following property transfers

renovations have been made, particu- have been recorded: 
larly in the show-room where the new Trustees of Lucy V. DeBury to Har- 
and improved models will be displayed riet McGuire, property In Spar Cove 
for the first time tomorrow. Ladies road, 
especially are invited to this display.

WANTS TO SEE MEN
Heirs of D. Marshal to Rebecca A. 

Marshall, property at Red Head.
R. G. Magee to La.ura Matheson, 

Mr. Irving is well-known in the New property in Etirmount.
Following Arrest of Girl Last Brunswick automobile world. He is a J. W. Williamson to D. Cotter, prop-

son of J. D. Irving, of J. D. Irving Ltd, erty in Slmonds.
Buctouche, and for a nvimber of years
has not only been secretory-treasurer of Hazen M t0 A. A. ^

. the firm but in addition has acted as , . c .1 * vElia Leith was arrested last evening Ford agent at Buctouche. Associated S„ÎLSl^£?rdi r M MeC,M3v 
about 8.46 o’clock on charge of not with j,jr. Irving here will be E. S. Cot- Ha“n Edgar to G. M. McCready, 
giving a satisfactory account of her- tingham, who enjoys an enviable repu- pT?pe^yAn sP£,n6add- 
self in Charlotte street extension. She tatfon in sales work. Mr. Cottingham Ld^'nroMrtv “in "crem^ich0 BUrP“ 
was remanded today after the evidence was connected with the parent Ford Bdyaa’ p £! .ty 1“ Greenwich, 
of Policeman Phlnney was taken. The works from 1912 to 1917 and. since the S'Moffit to J. S. Cosman, property
policeman said he found the young latter year he has been stationed at m Rln88ton-
woman in the company of seven men. Halifax with F. C. Manning, Ford 
She told him she only knew the names dealer there. 7
ot one or two: The magistrate re- The mechanical department will be
marked that the men should have been under the supervision of C. T. Stan-
arrested also. The policeman said that w00d, who comes to the new organi-
he could not get them at the time. The zayon backed by 15 years of practical O. J. Fraser, general superintendent
magistrate thought they should be experience in Ford service. Recently, of the New Brunswick Telephone Corn-
brought to court and "he remanded the ,\ir. Stanwood has been with J. M. pany, Ltd, said today that the damage
defendant until an endeavor is made Trefry, Yarmouth, and previous to done to their lines in the recent storm
to find them. ___ that was shop foreman for 13 years would amount to at least $10,000. He

with the Bates Motor Sales, Boston, said that the lines had been tempor- 
He has a capable staff .under him.

FROM BUCTOUCHE
Police Magistrate Adjourns Case

Evening. Kings county

Phone Company
Damage Is Large

PERSONALS arlly replaced between Fredericton and 
IS WELL PLEASED Newcastle, but that no lines had yet

J. Irwin Sharp, who has been visiting d , . * been fixed 'between Newcastle and
his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston, and Mr. Irving Is Uglily enthusiastic over Bathurst These will be adjusted 
his niece, Mrs. C. W. Neve and Mr. his organization. “We picked these soon as possible. The permanent re- 
Neve of 15 Dufferin row West Saint men,” he said, “because they have at- pairs will go forward as soon as the
John, left last evening for his home in tained outstanding success in their re- company can make arrangements.

spective departments and we know Meanwhile they are doing their best to
of they will make good here. It will be serve the public with the temporary

Western Canada, accompanltd by their our s0*e aim to serve Ford owners as lines.
r^e58THJaryn^7k,VtTu!r.MforJtwo have “spared no” expense in ^Upping ARE HELPED HOME.

__ service department. We invite the Funds were raised yesterday after
public to attend oùr formal opening noon by William Knodell and Fred 
tomorrow. X am sure they will be Breen, alms house commissioners, to 
surprised and pleased with the new purchase tickets home for Lindsay and 
Ford models.’’ Clarence Lewis, harvesters, who landed

here penniless following the theft of 
their money on the way here, 
two men left last night for their 
homes in Sydney.

as

Roekport, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kidrlch,

weeks.
Miss Olive M. Urquhart of Norton, 

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. D. 
Huggard, Adelaide street.

Miss May Wilson and Miss Betty Har
wood, of Lynn, Mass., came to the city 
with the Boston excursion and were 
guests of Miss Wilson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. Wilson. The young 
ladies returned with the excursion party 
last' evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Stuart, who 
came to the city to visit for a few 
days with Mrs. Stuart's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas E. MacMurray, of 23 
Murray street returned home on Mon
day.

Miss Agnes G. Dever, Clarendon

our

SPANISH ENVOY IS 
ROBBED IN NEWYORK

The

PLAY TODAY
Rothesay and Saint John High are

--------- playing this afternoon on the Allison
Merry Del Val Loses Royal' grounds in their scheduled lnter-schol-

ty___ __j *e non as tic game. The game was scheduledDecorations and $5,000 for tomorrow afternoon but was
Jewels. changed to today.

Canadian Press.
NEW YORK, Oct. 13.— Domingo 

Miss Mary Kinsella left last evening Merry Del Val, a Spanish diplomatic 
for Dorchester, Maas., to visit her agent, and brother of Cardinal Merry 
brother M. H. Kinsella. Del Val, has been robbed of priceless

Hon. J. H. Barry, of Fredericton, royal decorations and jewels valued at 
Chief Justice of New Brunswick, ar- $5,000, by burglars in his New York 
rived in the city last night and reglst- aparement. Senor Merry Del Val dls- 
ered at the Royal Hotel. covered the burglary on his return to

Hen. D. A, Stewart, of Campbellton, the apartment after a week-end in the JVJen wfio Habitually wear good
Minister of Public Works In the Baxter country. The apartment had been ran- J B
Government, was -in-the city last night sacked. Diamond studded cuff links, clothes, now and then buy an me
on his way to Fredericton. He was at watches and other small but valuable ferjor Suit or Overcoat to save 
the Victoria Hotel. .gems had been taken, as well as a _ _

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clarke, accom- gold jewel-encrusted decoration as a tew dollars.. 1 hey always
Panled by their daughter, Miss Bar- commander of the Order of the British gre(
bare, have returned after a vacation Empire, and decoration as a member of
trip to New York. Order of Isabella the Catholic.

street, is spending a three weeks vaca
tion in Montreal. The Only Kind of 

Clothes It Pays 
to Buy

re-

After all, what you buy is
Captain William Finlay and wife ar- Various diplomatic papers, including good appearance ; if you get less 

rived today from New York and are hjs passport as messenger for the 
visiting Mrs. Finlay’s parents, Mr. and Spanish king, were untouched.
Mrs. John Driscoll, West Side.

than that you get less than your 
money's worth.

Style and good tailoring — 
there’s no substitute.

ALUMNAE CELEBRATION 
All members of St. John Sacred 

Heart Convent Alumnae are cordially 
invited to the Old Pupils’ Day celebra
tion to be held at the_Convent of the 
Sacred Heart, Halifax? N, S., on Oct. I 
20th, acceptances to be forwarded by 1

10-14

This season we have the 
choicest showing of Winter 
Overcoats, ready for service, that 
we have ever displayed. We'd 
like you to try on some of them 
—if you've never bought here 
they’ll convince you to start 
now. A wide range of qualities.

Oct 15.

J. Howard Crocker, national physi
cal director for the Y. M. C. A. and 
Dr. L. M. Curren were the speakers 
at the Gyro Club luncheon today. W. 
Grant Smith presided. Mr. Crocker 
spoke on Olympic matters and Dr. 
Curren discussed school questions of 
the day.

TO LET
To Rent, at once, nice flat 183 

Canterbury street. Flat 8 rooms, 
with garage, central, 177 Duke 
street.

Apply LIBRARY,
M- 789. 9 Wellington Row. $20 to $60

GILMOUR’SFRANK W. MORRIS
Funeral Director and Embalmer, 

104 DUKE STREET.
(Near Charlotte.)

RATES MODERATE.
Tel. Day or Night, M. 4708.

68 King Street

A Good Place to Buy Good 
Clothes.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

BIRTHS
PARKER—On Oct. 18, at the Evan

geline Home, to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Parker, a daughter.

DEATHS
McFADZEN—On Sunday, Oct. 11, 

1925, at General Hospital, Presque Isle. 
Maine. Albert Alexander McFadzen, of 
Cavano, Que., eldest son of the late 
John and Annie McFadzen of this city, 
leaving, besides his wife, a son and 
daughter.

Funeral to be held on Wednesday at 
Shediac, N. B.

HALL—We have deep regret In an
nouncing little Jack Frederick H. Hall’s 
death, which occurred Saturday, Oct- 
10. 1625, at 51 Guilford street. West 
Saint John, N. B.

(Vancouver papers please copy.)
CARTER—At the residence of her 

mother Mrs. Annie G. Johnston, 305 
Hi 1 yard street, on Tuesday, Oct. 13, 
1925. Hazel G. 8.. wife of Roy A- Carter, 
of Somerville Mass., daughter .of. Mrs. 
Annie O. Johnston and the late An
drew W. Johnston aged 28 years, leav
ing, beside» her husband and mother, 
three brothers and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral Thursday afternoon with ser
vice at 2.30 o’clock. Interment in Cedar 
Hill.
ll

IN MEMORIAM
RAMSAY—In- memory of dear father 

Alexander Ramsay, who died October 
33, 1022.

SONS AND DAUGHTERS.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Wm. J. Corn

field wish to thank their many friends 
for eympathy in their recent bereave
ment, also for flower» sent.

----r~rrr "
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$58.50 $58 50
ONLY THREE MOREl!

DAYS
$1 Phonograph Club Sale

Will dose In three more days. 
This is your last chance to se
cure one of these famous Con
cent Phonographs for only

$1.00 DOWN
You cannot do without a 

Phonograph in your home. 
Your friends and neighbors 
have been here and got one.

Come In tomorrow and get 
your name on the dub roll.

Only a few more left.

■r

'imn>
vV,

15

W

JOIN THE CLUB PLAN 
No. 1—$1.00 down and anyone 
of the seven models will be 
ddivered right to your home. 
No. 2—No collectors going to 
your door.

fUp
I, No. 8—No interest or extra

fees.
No. 4—Balance in twelve 

monthly payments.i

9 NOTICE—Those who come 
In tomorrow can have 

twelve records which they 
can pay for in the regular 
Club Payments.

$58.50
This beautiful high-dass Phono

graph, in Walnut or Mahogany, Rus
sell Motors, Double Springs, will play 
all records—worth $125.00 for $58.50 
cash or $65.00 on the Club Plan and 
only $1.00 down and a whole year to 
pay the balance. No agents.

AMLAND BROS. Ltd.
19 WATERLOO ST.

. LOST
A thoroughbred Pointer answer

ing to the name of Byng. Anyone 
found harboring the dog after this 
date will be prosecuted. Thomas 
Phillips, 49 Germain Street.

''WILLIAM G BOWDEN 
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Correction of Faulty Technique a 
Specialty.

STUDIO. 74 SYDNEY ST. 
’Phone 1295-11 tf

V. V ,m
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A
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